ESSKA Advanced Shoulder Arthroscopy Course

ALL About Instability & OTHER Glenohumeral Disorders

12-13 June 2017 in Verona, Italy
The ESSKA Advanced Shoulder Arthroscopy Course is designed to provide certified orthopaedic surgeons thorough, didactic and practical training in challenging disorders of the shoulder from renowned ESSKA Faculty using state of the art surgical facilities.
ESSKA Faculty

Assoc. Prof. Michael HANTES  
Course Chairman  
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of Thessalia  
University Hospital of Larissa  
Larissa, Greece

Dr Emmanouil ANTONOGIANNAKIS  
3rd Orthopaedic clinic,  
Director, Hygeia Hospital  
Athens, Greece

PD Dr med, Olaf LORBACH  
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Section – Shoulder Surgery, Sports Medicine and Arthroscopy, Saarland University, Saarbrücken, Germany

Dr Bartłomiej KORDASIEWICZ  
Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics  
Postgraduate Medical Education Center  
Otwock, Poland

Dr Roman BRZOSKA  
Private practice  
Head of the Upper Limb Department,  
St. Luke’s Hospital  
Bielsko-Biała, Poland

Dr Tom C. LUDVIGSEN  
Oslo University Hospital  
Oslo, Norway

Dr Knut BEITZEL  
Department of Orthopaedic Sports Medicine,  
Technical University Munich  
Munich, Germany

Dr Paolo AVANZI  
Chief of Shoulder Department  
Sacrocucuore Don Calabria Hospital,  
Verona, Italy

Course objectives

• understand the decision-making process involved in choosing the appropriate surgical approach in challenging disorders of the shoulder

• observe and practise the state of the art surgical technique

• be able to discuss the management of disorders with ESSKA Faculty dedicated to training
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
<td>M. Hantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>First Time Dislocation: What To Do</td>
<td>O. Lorbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Arthroscopic Bankart Repair. Step by step</td>
<td>K. Beitzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>BLS plus Remplissage Procedure for Anterior Shoulder Instability</td>
<td>R. Brzoska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>First Lab. Session: Arthroscopic Bankart Repair and Remplissage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>SLAP lesions: Repair versus Tenodesis</td>
<td>T. Ludvigsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Failed Bankart Repair: What To Do</td>
<td>B. Kordasiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>Posterior Instability: Diagnosis and Arthroscopic Management</td>
<td>M. Hantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Multidirectional Instability: Diagnosis and Treatment</td>
<td>E. Antonogiannakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Second Lab. Session: Posterior and Multidirectional Instability Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>End</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Bone Loss in Anterior Shoulder Instability: Algorithm for Management</td>
<td>K. Beitzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Complex Shoulder Instability Management</td>
<td>T. Ludvigsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Arthroscopic Latarjet: How To Do It</td>
<td>B. Kordasiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Bone Block Technique in Glenoid Bone Loss</td>
<td>P. Avanzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Stiff Shoulder: Arthroscopic Release</td>
<td>R. Brzoska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Arthroscopic Management of Early Glenohumeral Arthritis</td>
<td>M. Hantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Third Lab. Session: Mini-Open Latarjet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>Closure and Meeting Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Venue

Teaching and Research Centre
Via Evangelista Torricelli 15/A
Verona, 37135
Italy

Phone: +39 (0) 45 2590046

Transfers

Nearest airports are:
Valerio Catullo Airport: 15 minutes by car
Orio al Serio International Airport: 80 minutes by car

Hotel Information

Hotel Villa Malapina
Via Cavour, 6
Castel D’Azzano Verona, 37060
Italy

Phone: +39 (0) 45 8521900

Other Details

Course Language: English

Dress Code: Business casual

Registration Fee: 500€ (upon selection)

ESSKA covers the following for selected candidates:
• travel reimbursement up to 350€
• selected transfers in Italy
• accommodation - 2 nights*
• lunches and dinner

* Accommodation for the nights of 11-12 June is included in the registration fee. Please request an additional night (13 June) at a discounted rate if required. You will need to arrange payment for the additional night directly with the hotel upon departure.
Contact Information

Course information, registration and general queries

ESSKA
Joseph Ramesh
Education Coordinator, Luxembourg
Email: courses@esska.org
Phone: +352 4411 7027

Logistics – Transfer bookings and on-site queries

On-site Contact
Gianni Sereni
Education Course Manager, Verona
Email: g.sereni@iclo.eu
Phone: +39 335 123 29 92